
Acknowledgment and Consent to Receive Homeopathic Services

Homeopathy is an alternative natural discipline of medical care and it is not a substitute for 
conventional medical treatment.
The goal of homeopathic treatment is to raise the level of health, facilitate healing and improve
the general well-being of the individual by stimulating the person's inherent healing abilities.
Homeopathic remedies are available OTC (over the counter)
I                                                                         have voluntarily chosen homeopathic treatment for
myself / my child.
I understand that homeopathy is an alternative approach and that Nancy V Dutto exercises only
as a certi�ed classical homeopath and does not function as a licensed physician, and therefore
does not perform any type of medical examination, diagnosis or surgery in her practice
emphasizing that evaluations, medical examinations and monitoring should be performed only
by a licensed physician.
I hereby accept all responsibility for any action taken for me or on behalf of my dependent (child)
regarding homeopathic remedies and / or educational therapies o�ered by Nancy Dutto, CHom 
in her homeopathic practice.
I hereby release the responsibility of the professional mentioned above for any possible damages 
or loss during my alternative homeopathic treatment o�ered in her clinic.
I understand and a�rm that I am seeking and receiving an alternative treatment and that under 
no circumstances will such treatment, advice and / or recommendation in natural health be
considered a medical diagnosis or treatment.
The suggested alternative treatment will not oppose or replace any medical treatment indicated 
by a medical license.
I am aware that I should consult a doctor if I want a conventional diagnosis or treatment for any 
medical condition
I also accept that I have been provided with a professional disclosure statement that clearly
informs that Nancy V Dutto practices as a certi�ed and unlicensed classical homeopath and that 
her practice is covered under the new State of California health freedom laws that allow 
professionals without a license practicing homeopathy as an alternative healing art practice.

Name and Signature (Adult/Parent)  

Date 

nancy@zeromeridianhealth.com • www.zeromeridianhealth.com


